This study was conducted to determine the impact of elevated temperature in growing season on the growth and fruit quality of red pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) by cultivating pepper in the temperature gradient tunnels. Plant height, stem diameter, leaf number and total leaf area, fresh weight and dry weight increased at ambient + 2 o C temperature, whereas each leaf area decreased as temperature increased. The plants grown under ambient + 2 o C temperature showed the greatest number of flower and fruit. Fruit weight, fruit length and fruit diameter decreased as the temperature increasing gradually. Total fruit number, total fruit weight and total dry fruit weight was the highest at ambient + 2 o C temperature. Major free sugars of red pepper fruit were fructose and glucose. Free sugar content of red pepper according to the differences in harvesting times and in growth temperature showed a little differences. The yield of red pepper fruit at ambient + 2 o C temperature increased by 13% compared with the control. However, the yield of red pepper fruit at ambient + 4 o C temperature decreased by 20% as compared to control. Non-marketable fruits (diseased fruit, malformed fruit and small sized fruit) increased as the temperature rised.
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보면 최종 수확일인
고추 생육기 온도상승에 따른 수확시기별 과실 적 과수, 적과 수량 및 건조과 중량을 조사한 결과 (Fig. 3) , 
